FALL

037 Freshman Move-In
039 Upperclassmen Move-In
041 Advantage Week
049 First Day of Classes
051 Transfer Student Game Night
053 Student Organization Fair
055 In Memorium: Allison Abitz
057 Women’s Soccer Overview
059 Canoes and Kayaks
061 Bearcats for Banning Fiji
063 Football
065 Esports
067 Exploring Majors and Minors
069 Late Night at the Rec
071 Volleyball Overview
073 Green Dot bystander Training
075 Mock Interview Day
077 Field Games
079 2021 Alumni Banquet
081 Family Weekend
087 Sex in the Ballroom
089 Clotheline Project
091 Men’s Cross Country
093 Women’s Cross Country
095 Beverly Gooden
097 Homecoming Week
103 In Memorium: Samuel Davis
105 Grocery BINGO
107 Rock with SAC
109 Women’s Basketball
111 Men’s Basketball
113 Holiday Hoops
115 Stress Less Fest
117 Wind Symphony / Jazz Concert
119 Fall Commencement Ceremony

PICK ME UP A Northwest student picks up their textbooks before the fall semester begins. Textbooks are included in tuition and packaged in brown paper bags for pickup in The Station during the first week of classes.
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